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leader of the barrow dance team robert okpeaha wears the traditional loon headdress the barrow dance group
holds the recordrecordorfor the eskimo dance competition havinghating won the gold medal 14 times photo by mark kelly

book review

HEARTBEAT world eskimo indian olympics
by jill mcguire
for the tundra times

alaska photophotojoumalistphotojournalistjournalist mark kelley
attendedattended hihis firstfirslworldfirstworldWorld eskimo indian
olympics in 1975 hihiss fascination
with the festival led him torcto researchtorcscarchScarch
its historical roots the meaning ofor the
dances and the cultures that produced
such traditions

kelley returned eight times in 10

years
in the course of his studies kelley

found much to his surprise that
nothing had been written on alaska
native sports and very little on their
dancesdance bellevkdlcykellev detdecidedaidedided 0too produce a
book

lamlast yearveat kelley along with lourour
calistnalisinalist annabel lund former managman13

ing editor ot thehe homer news traveltravel
ed across alaska to anchorage
barrow bethel fairbanks kotzebuekotzebuckoliebueKotzeKoli bucebue

minto point hope and wainwright
to interview weibwe10wei0 participants in heirtheir

home village
then work produced HEART

BFBEATAT world eskimo indian clymolym04m
piks a fascinating look at alaalaskak
native sport and dance traditions the
book has been endorsed by WBIOWEIO s

board otof directorsdirector as the offofficialacialicial book
ol01it world eskimo indian olympics

through kelley s sharp images and
lund s often lyrical prose the reader
is taken on a journey through the
eskimo and indian villages and intil
thehe homes otit WFIOw&iowiio participants

the reader meets reggie joule a

champion native athlete who after 10

years otof winning awards and shatter
ing world records has dedicated
hi nisell to teachingcaching youngsters the in
upiai values and skills needed for sur-
vival it iis here that the uninitiated
learns the games arc designed to teachic aabacb
the children patience respect good
humor courage sharing and
cooperation

in sharp contrast to the com-
petitivenesspetiti veness and violence of european
sports the natives value cooperation
an example from the book illustrates
this

during thehe 1984 international
olympic gamesgamen in los angeles the
bitter contest between american run
ner marymarv deckerandDeckdeckererandand south african

ola budd had been making headlines
loilot weeksweek decker s tall and subsesuase
quent angryingry accusations sulliedsulliedlhaithat
trattrackk and field competition leaving a
had aftertaste torfor spectatorsspectator and
athletesathlete alike

onin thai linwamcuinw ddayay inu ichiheilh 1fairbanks1

iceicc rink young brian randazzo was
attempting to break the world record
for the one foot high kick he had
already won the gold medal for the
contest and was competing against
himself to loptop his personal best but
something went wrong on his third and
final try and he missed

in one voice his fellow contestantsomestantsome stants
rose to their feet shouting give him
another chance let him do it over
the judgesudgcsudics acquiesced and carried
aawayway by the enthusiasm randazzo

leapt at9t92 into the air and broke the
world record the crowd went wild
randazzo was swept off his feet by his
fellow athletes and carried triumphant-
ly across the stadium

mary decker would never have
been given a second chance brian
randazzo might have been given a

third
in a chapter devoted to the village

ofwainwrightofwainwright kelley and lund por
ray one village s attempt toyrcscrvc0o preserve

its heritage in the midst otof the en
roreachingroachingachingbroaching pressures of contemporary

continued on page ten
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continued from page six

society lund describes a practicepractise ses-
sion of wainwrightsawardwainwrightsawarWainwright sawar d winning
dance team where the distant iosoundund
of rock music plplayedyed on urban boom
boxes mixes with the iceremonialccrcrfionial
music of the village dance teams
drummers

kellemskellcyskelleysKellKelleyscys photographs and lundsbunds
writing succeed in showing the deter-
minationmi nation and respect the young
athletes have for the gamesamasamcs and
dances kelley photographs greg
nothstine of anchorage Ma he strives
forforaa new record in the dwortwortwocpootafootlfoot high
kick at WEIO

another photograph shows
nothstine strolling along the avenue
A bridge

the photos are striking even
without reading the text vcc realize
that the native games have helped
nothstine and other youths tj14 preserve
their cultural identities in an urban
setting

the final chapter offers a standard
explanation of each of WEIOs 26
events it is here that the insights gain-
ed by kelley s eight plus years off
photographing WEIO arearc most
evident

his images capture the pain of a

knuckle hop contestant as hcliteralhehc literal-
ly hops across the floor on his
knuckles kelleyskellemsKel leys breathtaking shots
of the blanket toss illustrate the con
centrationcentration and cooperation needed for
hatthat event and his photographs of the

sealseat and fish skinning contestscontestg and the
dress and parka contest andtheand the native
baby contest all capture the iniintensecrise
pride and respect that natives havehive for
their heritage 1

1

in the books forward kelley4rolekelley wrote
that he hoped to foster a greater
understanding of the alaska native
culture to the uninitiated while pro-
viding native peopleopecoplc with a book that
chronicles theirtwigamestWi games and dances

he need not worry HEARTBEAT
does both

HEARTBEAT world eskimo in-
dian olympics photographs by mark
kelley written by annabel lund
published by fairweather press
juneau alaska 99802 1986


